
FILED
IN THE SUPREMECOURTOF THE STATE OF ARIZONA NOV 9 2000

NOEL K.DESSAINT
LERK SUPR~M~COURT

In theMatterof: )
)

ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICIAL ) Administrative Order
ADMINISTRATION § 6-204: ) No. 2000- 78
INTERSTATECOMPACTPROBATION ) (ReplacingAdministrative
_____________________________________________ OrderNo. 96-1)

The abovecaptionedprovisionhavingcomebeforetheArizonaJudicialCouncilon October
19, 2000,andhaving been approved andrecommendedfor adoption,

Now, therefore, pursuant to ArticleVI, Sections3 and 11 oftheArizonaConstitution, and
ArizonaRevisedStatutes(A.R.S.) § 12-254(A)(l) and (2),

IT IS ORDERED that the abovecaptionedprovision, attachedhereto,is adoptedas asection
of the Arizona Codeof JudicialAdministration,replacingAdministrativeOrder96-1,

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that theeffectivedateof thiscodesectionshall be January1,
2001.

Datedthis9th dayof_November ,2000.

THOMASA, ZLA~,)
ChiefJustice



ARIZONA CODEOF JUDICL4L ADMINISTRATION
Part6: Probation

Chapter 2: Adult Services
Section6-204: Interstate Compact Probation

A. Definitions. In this section thefollowing definitionsapply:

“Abscond” meansa probationer hasmovedfrom the primary placeof residencewithout
permissionoftheprobationofficerand/or whosewhereaboutsareunknown.

“Administrative director” meansboth theadministrativedirectoroftheAdministrativeOfficeof
theCourts and thedirector’sdesignee.

“Alcohol and drugtesting” meansanymethodofdeterminingtheleveloridentifiablesubstances
in the bodyincluding,but notlimited to, breathalyzer tests, blood tests, and urinesamples.

“AOC” means theArizonaSupremeCourt,AdministrativeOffice oftheCourts.

“Arrest notification” meansnotice,by any means,that the probationerhasbeenarrested,cited
orhad official contact with a lawenforcementofficer.

“Averagecaseload”meansthe total activecasesdivided by totalnumberofsupervising probation
officers.

“Communityservice” means unpaid labor orservicesprovided to anot-for-profitprivate or
governmentalagency.

“Court” meanssuperiorcourt.

“Employment verification” meansface-to-facecommunication,telephonecontact,orobtaining
pay stubs.

“Hand counts”meansmanualtabulation of all interstatecompactprobationcasefiles in the
county,conductedindependentlyfrom anyautomatedsystem.

“Long term residentialtreatment”meansany type of treatmentor counselingwhere the
probationerresidesat the facility for31 daysormore.

“Short term residentialtreatment”meansany type of treatment or counseling where the
probationerresidesat the facilityfor 30 daysor less.

“Specializedcaseload”meansa groupofprobationerswithsimilarpresentingproblemsorneeds
who aresupervisedby aprobationofficer focusing on addressing theproblemorneed.



“Standardizedassessment”means a toolto indicatetheindividual’s propensity to re-offendand
thetreatmentservicesneeded to help preventfurther illegalactivities.”

“Visual contact”meansface-to-facecommunicationto discussprogress,issuesof concernor
otherappropriatematters.

B. Applicability. Article VI, Section3 of the ArizonaConstitutionandA.R.S.§~12-254(A)and
31-461 authorize thesupremecourt to establishguidelinesto governthe administrationand
operationof interstate compact probation. TheAOC shall administerinterstate compact
probationonbehalfofthe supremecourt.

C. Purpose.Interstate compactprobationestablishes standardsandproceduresfor the interstate
transferand effective communitybasedsupervisionofadultprobationers.

D. GeneralAdministration.

1. The AOCshall:

a. Administer anddirect interstate compact probation onbehalfofthe supremecourt;

b. Monitor interstatecompactprobation;

c. Preparewrittenmaterialsettingforth various techniques,practices,guidelines andother
recommendationsregardingthe managementof interstatecompactprobationand
distributethis materialtojudgesandprobationpersonnel;

d. Inspect, audit, or have audited the recordsof any courtreceivinginterstate compact
probationfunds;

e. Prescribeand adoptprocedures, forms and reports necessaryforfinancialadministration,
program administration and managementof interstate compact probation;

f. Conduct seminarsandeducational sessions regarding the purpose andmanagementof
interstatecompact probation;

g. Establishperformancemeasuresand expectations in consultation with thecourt for
determining compliance with eachcourt’s programplanand budget request;

h. Assistcourtsin developingtheirprogramplans andbudgetrequests;

i. Providegeneral assistanceto courtson theadministrationand managementofinterstate
compactprobationservices; and

j. Adopt other administrativepractices andprocedures,consistentwith this code,as
necessaryfor theadministrationof interstate compact probation.



2. For purposesof uniform administration,eachadultprobationdepartmentreceivingstate
interstatecompactprobationfunds or supervisinginterstatecompactprobationersshall
comply with this code.

3. Thedeputycompactadministratorshalladministerinterstatecompactprobationonbehalfof
theAOC. Thedeputycompact administratorshallpromotepublicsafety inperformingthe
following duties:

a. Executeandinterpretall applicable compactlaws,rules,policiesandprocedures;

b. Communicatewith other compactordeputycompactadministrators,andthe parole and

probationcompactadministrators’associationasneeded;

c. Coordinateandresolve state compact issues orconcerns;and

d. Manageand maintain the interstate compact probation databasefor statistical and
operationalreports.

4. The adult probation departments shall investigate,supervise,and may pursuereturnor
revocationof probationof interstatecompactprobationersfor reasonsincluding butnot
limitedto, commissionofanewcrime,absconding,ornoncompliancewiththe conditionsof
probation.

E. BudgetRequestPreparation.

1. The presidingjudgewishingto operateaninterstate compactprobationprogramandreceive
state interstate compactprobationfunds shallsubmit a proposedplanandbudgetrequestfor
thesubsequentfiscalyearsto theAOC. Theadministrativedirector shall establish thedate
for submission,as well as the formsto be usedandthecorrespondinginstructions.

2. Theadministrativedirector shall revieweach request,andmaymodifythe request based upon
appropriate statewideconsiderations. The AOC shallinclude the court’srequestor the
modifiedrequest,in the supremecourt’sannualbudgetrequest. Theadministrativedirector
shallallocateto the court the monies appropriatedby the legislaturefor interstate compact
probationprogramsbasedon the proposed plan,availabilityoffunds,caseload population,
past yearuse,countysupport and programeffectiveness.

4. If a court does not agreewith the allocations andrequests furtherreview,thechiefjustice
shall make the final determination.

5. Each participating court shallsupportthe budget requestwith writtenjustification and
explanation asrequiredby the administrativedirector.



F. Program Plan and Financial Management.

1. Eachparticipatingcourtshall submitanexpenditureplanto the administrativedirector. The
expenditure planshall outlinehowthe requested statefundsshall be usedin operating an
interstatecompactprobation program consistentwith the average casesupervision
requirementsprescribedin A.R.S.§ 12-251(A), thiscode, thesupremecourt’sbudgetrequest
and withavailablemoniesappropriatedby the legislaturefor interstate compactprobation
programs.Theparticipatingcourt shallsubmit theplanwithin theprescribedtimeframeand
on forms requiredby the administrativedirector.

2. Eachpresiding judgeshall submit,in writing, all requeststo modify expenditure plans on a
form approvedby the administrativedirector.

3. In the event the administrativedirectordisapprovesa planorplanmodificationsubmittedby
a court, thepresidingjudgeofthe court may request that the administrative director submit
the planto thechiefjusticefor considerationandfinal determination.

4. On approvalof the plan as submittedor modified and the availabilityof funds, the
administrativedirector shallenterintoawrittenfundingagreementwith thesubmittingcourt
forthedistributionof funds. The administrative director may amendorterminate funding
agreementsdueto lackoffunds,lackoffinancialneed,orthecourt’sfailure to complywith
applicablestatutes,the approvedplan,funding agreement or thiscode.

5. Theadministrativedirector may reallocate fundsduringtheyearbased ondocumentedneed,
current useoffundsandapprovedplanorbudgetmodifications.

6. A.R.S.§ 12-267(D)provides: “State moniesexpendedfromtheadultprobationservicesfund
shallbeusedto supplement,notsupplant,countyappropriationsforthesuperiorcourtadult
probationdepartment.” State funds shall notbe usedby the countyfor administrative
overhead or to reduce thelevel ofcounty fundingavailablefor adultprobationservices.

7. Pursuantto A.R.S. § 12-267(B),the county’schieffiscal officershalldepositfundsreceived
by the courtfor interstatecompact probationinto a separateaccountwithin the adult
probationservices fund.

8. The participating courtshall use allocated state fundsandinterestonly for interstate compact
probation.

9. On agreement with aparticipatingcourt, theadministrative directormay withholdfunds
allocatedto the court and mayaUthorizedirect expenditures for thebenefitof the court. The
administrative director may alsoreallocatethese funds during the fiscal year.

10. The presidingjudgeofeachparticipatingcourt shallsubmitto the AOC, by January31 of
eachyear,amid-year financialandprogramactivityreportrelatedto the court’splanthrough
December31. Failure to submit thereport in a timely mannermayresult in financial



sanctions.

11. The presidingjudgeofeach participating court shallsubmitto theAOC, by August31 of
eachyear,a closing fmancialandprogramactivity reportrelated to thecourt’splanthrough
June30. Failureto submit the report in atimely mannermayresult in financialsanctions.

12. The presiding judge of each participating courtshallreturnto theAOC,by August31 ofeach
year,all interstatecompactprobationfundsdistributedto the court which areunencumbered
asof June30 andunexpendedasofJuly 31. Failureto revert the unencumbered funds in a
timely manner mayresultin fmancialsanctions.

13. Theadministrativedirectorshall determine how thefundsareusedin the event that acourt
experiences adecreasedneed for funds ordeclinesto participate after thelegislaturehas
appropriatedfunds for interstate compact probation.

14. Eachparticipating courtandits probation departmentshallmaintainandprovide to the AOC
dataandstatisticsas may be required by thesupremecourt to administer interstatecompact
probation.

15. On requestofthe AOC, thechiefprobationofficershall conduct hand countsofthe county’s
interstatecompactprobationpopulation.Thechiefprobation officer shallsubmitthe results
of thehandcountsto theAOC.

16. Eachparticipatingcourt and its probation departmentshall retain allfinancialrecords,
applicableprogram records, anddatarelatedto each approvedplanfor aperiodofat least
5 years fromthe closeofeachfiscal year.

G. AllocationandManagementofInterstateCompactProbationPersonnelPlacements.The
administrativedirector shall allocate statefunded interstate compactprobation personnel
placementsapprovedforinterstate compactprobationamongcourts.Theadministrativedirector
mayprepareandimplement proceduresforadjusting allocatedplacementsand associatedmonies
amongcourts.

H. InterstateCompactProbationCaseloadLimit. Pursuant to A.R.S.§ 12-251(A)probation
officers fundedby stateinterstatecompact monies andengaged in casesupervisionshall supervise
no more thanan averageof 60 interstate compact probationers who reside in the county. Only
thoseinterstatecompact probationerson theprobationofficer’s active caseload areincludedin
determiningthe average caseloadof 60 adults.

I. Active Case.

I. The interstatecompact probationofficer’s active caseload shall include:

a. Probationersacceptedfor supervision who areresiding in the officer’s countyand
receivingsupervision services, regardlessofsupervisionlevel;



b. Probationers inresidential treatmentin theofficer’s county; and

c. Probationersin shorttermresidential treatmentin anothercounty.

2. The interstate compact probationer’s activecaseloadshall not include:

a. Probationers pendingacceptanceof supervisionin the officer’s county,regardlessof
where they maybe residing;

b. Probationersin long termresidentialtreatmentin anothercounty;

c. Probationers consideredabsconderswith anactivewarrant; and

d. Probationers who have been retakenby theoriginatingstate.

J. Program Operations.

1. Eachprobation departmentshall:

a. Haveawrittenprocedure regarding thealcoholand drugtestingofpersons oninterstate
compactprobation. The procedureshalladdress themethodsusedto selectprobationers
for testing,the frequencyoftesting,andthe typeof testto be administered;

b. Have a processby which accurateandtimely recordsofthe completionofcommunity
service hoursare maintainedfor each probationer. Credit towardcourt-ordered
community service requirements are awarded on thebasisof actual hourscompleted
unlessotherwise authorizedby thecourt.

c. Work with the officeofthe clerkofthe court to establish a process by whichsupervising
probationofficers are provided with accurateand timely information concerning
collections;

d. Ensurethecollectionofmonthlyassessmentsimposed pursuant toA.R.S. § 31-466(A)
andmonthly probationfees.Eachprobationdepartmentand supervisingprobationofficer
shall immediatelyaddressany arrearage.Eachprobation departmentand supervising
officershall alsoencouragetheprobationer’spaymentofotherassessments,suchaschild
supportor traffic fines,orderedby any court;

e. Developpoliciesandprocedures that ensure thatprobationofficersprovidinginterstate
compactprobation supervision reexamineand reassessthe risk and needsof each
probationer undertheirsupervision and thefactors associatedwithreducing,maintaining
or increasingthe probationer’s levelofsupervision; and

f. Haveawrittenpolicyconcerningthemonitoringofprobationers’compliancewith court-
orderedordisclosedprescriptionmedicationsformentalhealthorpublic healthconcerns.



This policy shallincludeprotocolsto ensureroutineandtimelycommunicationbetween
thesupervisingprobationofficer andphysician regardingthe probationer’scompliance
with dosagerequirements.

2. A.R.S. § 12-253(1)providesthat adultprobationofficersshall “Make andfile a complete
recordofpersonsplacedundersuspended sentenceby thecourt,andof all reportsmadeto
theofficer in writing or in person, inaccordancewith theconditionsimposedbythecourt”
Adult probationofficers shall immediatelycontact the lawenforcementofficer or agency
involved on receipt of an arrestnotification to ascertainthe nature andcircumstances
surroundingthe contact andobtainacopyof any correspondingincident reportorcitation.
The supervisingprobationofficershalldocumentin thecasefileall contacts andinformation
receivedpertainingto the incident,as well as theactiontaken as a resultofthe incident.

3. A.R.S. § 12-253(2)providesthatadultprobationofficersshall “Exercisegeneralsupervision
and observation over persons undersuspendedsentence,subjectto control anddirectionby
the court.”

a. Adult probationofficersshall conduct astandardized assessmenton every offender.

(1) Eachprobationofficer providing interstate compact supervisionshall conducta
standardized assessmentofeach new probationer within30 daysofaprobationer’s
acceptanceforsupervisionin Arizona.Thesupervisingprobationofficer shallusethe
resultsofthe assessment toestablisha level of supervisionfortheprobationerand
formulatea supervision plan.

(2) Eachprobationofficer providing interstate compactsupervisionshallexamineand
reassessthe riskandneedsofeachprobationerundertheirsupervision every180days.
Theprobationofficermay increase ordecreasea probationer’slevel ofsupervision
based on standardize assessmentsandthe probationer’scompliancewith conditions
ofprobation.

b. Adult probation officers shallprovide awrittendirectiveto theprobationer referringthe
probationer to an appropriate serviceprovider within 60 days of acceptanceof
supervisionin Arizonaor identificationofthe needif a needfortreatmentorcounseling
is identified through the useofastatewidestandardized assessmentor is ordered bythe
court. If more than one areaoftreatmentor counselingis identified, thesupervising
probationofficershallprioritizetheneedsandaddresstheonewith highestprioritywithin
the prescribedtime frame. The supervisingprobationofficer shallthenaddressthe
remainingtreatment or counseling areas indescendingorder.

c. Thesupervisingofficershall administerorcause to have administeredalcoholanddrug
testson avariableschedule,if appropriate. The frequencyoftestingshallbedependent
upon theprobationer’ssubstanceabusehistory,unless otherwise directed bythecourt.

4. A.R.S.§ 12-253(3)provides that adultprobationofficersshall “Serve warrants, makearrests
andbringpersons before thecourtwho are undersuspendedsentences. Theofficerhasthe



authorityof apeaceofficer in theperformanceoftheofficer’sduties.”

5. A.R.S.§ 12-253(5)providesthatadultprobationofficersshall“Secure and keep acomplete
identification recordof every personreleased under a suspendedsentenceand awritten
statementoftheconditionsofthesuspension.”Eachstandardprobationofficershallmaintain
verifiablerecordsfor each probationersupervised, including,but not limited to:

a. A written statementoftheArizonaandsendingstateconditionsofprobation;

‘b. An individual caseplansettingforth behavioralandprogramexpectations;

c. Contactlogs detailing the time, nature andlocation of eachcontactmade witheach
personon interstate compact probation.

d. Requestfor transferfor supervision; and

e. Waiver for extradition.

6. In accordance with A.R.S.§ 31-466(B)the clerkof the court shallforward all monies
collectedpursuantto A.R.S. § 31-466(A) to the statetreasurerfor depositin thevictim
compensationandassistance fundestablishedby A.R.S.§ 41-2407.

7. The clerkof the court shallfirst apply any monies collectedto satisfytheprobationer’s
monthly victim compensation and assistancefund obligationand thento any monthly
probationservice fee obligation imposedby the Arizona court.

K. Eligibility and AcceptanceCriteria.

1. PursuanttoA.R.S.§ 31-461(1):

Arizona probationofficials shall accept a personfor interstate compact
probationsupervisionif:

(a) Suchpersonis in fact aresidentofor hashis family residingwithin the
receiving stateandcanobtain employmentthere.

(b) Though not aresidentof the receiving state and not having hisfamily
residing there, the receiving stateconsentsto suchpersonbeingsentthere.

Before grantingsuchpermission~,opportunity shallbegrantedto thereceiving
stateto investigate the home and prospectiveemploymentofsuchperson.A
residentofthe receivingstate,within the meaningofthissection, is one who
hasbeen anactual inhabitantofsuch statecontinuouslyfor morethanone
year prior to hiscoming to the sendingstateandhas notresided withinthe
sendingstate more than sixcontinuousmonthsimmediatelypreceding the



commissionoftheoffensefor which he has beenconvicted.

2. The deputycompactadministrator shall forward to the appropriateArizona probation
departmentall eligible requestsby otherstatesfor transferof supervision via theinterstate
compact.

L. SupervisionProcess,Length andTermination.

1. A probationerseekinginterstate compact probationsupervisionin Arizonashall accept the
sendingstate’stermsandconditionsofprobationas aconditionofacceptanceforsupervision
in Arizona. The interstate compact probationer shallalso acceptthe terms andconditions
establishedby the Arizona adultprobationdepartmentandcourt.

2. The Arizona probationdepartmentshall supervisean interstatecompact probationerin
accordancewith all terms andconditionsofprobationandArizonalaws, rules,policiesand
proceduresincluding the operational proceduresdevelopedby the supervisingArizona
probationdepartment.

3. An Arizonacourt orprobationdepartmentshall notmodify, extendor terminateearlythe
lengthof probationsupervisionfor an interstate compactprobationertransferredto Arizona
except asauthorizedby the appropriatejurisdictionofthesendingstate.

M. Violations and Probable Cause Hearings.

I. The stateofArizonashall promptly notify the sending state inwriting of anyviolationsof
probationby an interstatecompactprobationer.

2. An interstate compactprobationerwho allegedly violates probationtermsand conditionsis
entitledto anadministrativehearingto determine whether thereisprobablecause tobelieve
that a violation has been committed that may lead to revocationOfprobation.Thepresiding
judgein eachcountyshall appoint a neutral hearing officer who shallconducthearingsin
accordancewith A.R.S. §~31-462 through 31-464. The interstatecompactprobationermay
waive this hearing.

3. Within 5 daysofthe interstate compactprobationer’s arrest, the supervisingprobationofficer
shall provide a written noticeofthe time,dateandlocationoftheprobablecausehearingto
theprobationer,along with awrittencopyofthe allegedviolations.

4. Thesupervisingprobationofficershall notify the deputycompactadministratorand sending
state wheneverconsideration is beinggivento the retakingorreincarcerationoftheinterstate
compactprobationer.

5. Thesupervisingprobationofficershallreportthe resultsofanyinterstate compactprobation
probablecausehearingto thedeputycompact administrator,alongwith a copyofthehearing
record. Thedeputy compactadministratorshall report theresultsto thesendingstate, along



with a copy of the hearing record.

N. Warrants, Arrests and Release.

1. Arizonaprobationandsurveillanceofficersmayperformwarrantlessarrestsandsearches of
interstatecompactprobationersin accordancewith A.R.S. § 13-901, court rules and
probationdepartmentprocedures.Theprobationand surveillance officer may request the
assistanceof law enforcementagenciesin thearrestand searchof any allegedinterstate
compact probationviolator.

2. The court shallissue arrestor search warrantsinvolving interstatecompactprobationers
pursuant to Rule3, RulesofCriminal ProcedureandA.R.S. § 13-901(C).

3. The court may place adetaineror hold onan interstatecompactprobationerarrestedfor a
newoffense pending a warrant or revocationby thesendingstate.

4. Pending aprobablecausehearing pursuantto this code, the appropriate lawenforcement
officersofthis state maytakecustodyofanddetainan interstate compactprobationerfor a
periodnot to exceed15 days prior to the hearing.

5. An interstate compactprobationer arrestedforan allegedprobationviolationis presumedto
be aflight risk andthe court shall order the probationer heldwithoutbond unlessthecourt
determines releaseis appropriate pursuantto Rule7, RulesofCriminal Procedure.

0. Retakingand Extradition.

I. If the sending state has indicated thatretakingorreincarcerationis likely, theArizonacourt
may order that aprobationerbe held in custody after the hearingor waiver as may be
necessary to arrange for the retakingorreincarceration.

2. No action byArizonaprobationstaffor a courtis requiredto authorize a sendingstateto
retake aninterstatecompactprobationerwhen the probationerwaivedextraditionrights
before transfer.

3. Thesendingstate’sauthorityis limited asfollows:

The decisionofthe sending state toretakeapersononprobationorparoleshall
be conclusiveuponandnot reviewablewithin the receiving state, unless, atthe
time a state seeks to retake a probationerorparoleethereshould bepending
against himwithin the receiving state any criminalcharge,or he should be
suspectedofhavingcommittedwithinsuchstatea criminaloffense,in which case
heshall not be retakenwithoutthe consentofthe receiving state untildischarged
from prosecutionor fromimprisonmentfor suchoffense.

A.R.S. § 31-461(3).



P. Minimum SupervisionRequirements.

1. In accordance withA.R.S. § 12-253(2), the following supervision requirementsare
establishedasminimumthresholds.Each probationdepartmentmayestablishmore rigorous
supervisionrequirementsfor anysupervisionlevel. Eachchiefprobationofficershall ensure
that all established minimumsupervision requirementsare provided in writing toeach
supervising probationofficer, along with appropriate trainingon adherence to those
requirements.

2. The maximumprobationsupervisionlevel shallinclude:

a. Aminimumoftwo visualcontactsper monthwith atleastoneofthese contacts occurring
attheprobationer’sresidence,employment,treatmentorcommunity service placement.
Visual contactsshall be variedandunscheduled;

b. Employment verification as necessary or employment searchverificationonceperweek;

c. Investigationofarrestnotification;

d. Community servicemonitoring;

e. Alcohol and drugtesting,asnecessary;and

f. Treatment,counseling,orboth, asnecessary.

3. The mediumprobationsupervisionlevel shall include:

a. A minimum of one visual contact per month, which shall occur attheprobationer’s

residenceat leastonce every90 days. Visual contactsshall bevariedandunscheduled;
b. Employmentverification as necessary oremploymentsearchverificationweekly;

c. Investigationofarrest notification;

d. Communityservice monitoring;

e. Alcohol anddrugtesting, asnecessary;and

f. Treatment,counseling,orboth, as necessary.

4. The minimumprobationsupervisionlevel shall include:

a. A minimum ofone visual contact every90 days which shall occur at theprobationer’s
residenceatleastonce every6months. Visual contacts shall bevariedandunscheduled;



b. Employmentverification asnecessaryor employment searchverificationweekly;

c. Investigationof arrestnotification;

d. Community servicemonitoring;

e. Alcohol anddrug testing, as necessary; and

f. Treatment, counseling, orboth,asnecessary.

5. WaiverofMinimum ContactRequirements.

a. Whereexigent circumstances exist, thechiefprobationofficer maywaiveminimum
supervision requirements,in writing, for a specifiedperiodof time. Thesupervising
probationofficer shall place acopy of the written waiverof minimum supervision
requirementsin the case fileofeach probationer forwhom awaiverhasbeengranted.

b. Under no circumstancesshall minimum supervisionrequirementsbe waivedfor
probationerson the maximumsupervisionlevel, thoseconvictedof a sexoffenseas
definedby A.R.S. §~13-1402through13-1412,13-1417through13-1419, 13-3552
through13-3556,a domestic violenceoffenseunder A.R.S.§~13-3601or3601.02,or
anoffenseinvolving driving under theinfluenceunder A.R.S.§~28-1381 through28-
1383, regardlessof supervisionlevel. The chiefprobationofficer shall not waive
minimum requirements whendoing so would compromisepublic safety.

Q. SpecializedCaseloads.

1. Any court establishingor maintaining specializedcaseloadsshall have a written
descriptionofthe specializedcaseload, includingobjectivesandgoals.

2. Any court establishingormaintainingspecializedcaseloads shallhavewrittenscreening
andassessmentcriteriafor placementon the caseload, as wellascriteriafor exiting or
graduatingfrom thecaseload.

3. Anycourtestablishingormaintaining specializedcaseloadsshallhavewrittenminimum
supervisionstandards specific to the needs and goalsofthecaseload.

4. Probation officers assigned to supervise specialized caseloads shall participate in
continuingeducation/trainingon the specific needsofthe specialized population.




